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2iAit. By l.'at. Joan Comoron

Phone 2331JMrs. James Faison, Correspondent There's nothing like that first dance for changing a sweet child
Into a "painted" woman, It took my daughter just
15 minutes alone with my cosmetics to hide her young beauty
behind a' garish mask of make-u- p. Then it took some tactful per- -sister Mrs.; N. K. Qatea.summer. Mrs, Taylor will Join him

Mr. and Mrs D Newton and daulater. . ; ' 'n
Mr. and Mr.; William H. Haw-- suasion on my part to get Nancyghter Mrs. Don Winalow spent the r ' 1

weekend with relatives in Raeford.ley and daughters Ellen' and, Liza

v Time: any balmy spring day;
Place: patio (or porch or piaz
sa) Occasion: lunch time. And ,

the menu: ' a hearty , cheese ;s

sandwich, a yummy, easy-tc- -

, make dessert, and a soup bev--
. eragel Soup beverage, did you I

, say? For mealtime savoring
and sipping, soup served in a .1

: mug, glass, or cup; makes for ?
i a simpler and more convenient

way to enjoy, soup,' And a new f
way to serve thev soup-sippe- rs

is to simply "butter em up."
A Hot Buttered Soup beverage : v
is made, by simply adding milk y

" Miss SybU McCullen visited fri

Personals'
T.Tiss Billia Sue McCullen and

John McKinzie returned Saturday
from Raleigh, where they attended
the Young Peoples Conference at
Peace College. ' 1 " ' ' t

C. D. Lea J'., returned to Phila-
delphia Sunday titer a two weeka

of Colorado Springs are spending
ends in, Qoldsboro last week.the, week with Mrs, Hawley'a pa--.
? Mrs.' George Burcher and son ofrents Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Faison.
Quanico Va., spent the vast week

M,s. C C'Cates la visiting her with lier mother Mrs. Fred War-
ren. ;''' '"' S r.mother Mrs. J. E. Brice In Che-s-vacation withhis .parents, t

F. D; Taylor left Sunday' for t.r S, C. . , .,,-- 4
mrs. uice oenson attended a

Retreat at Camp Leach this week.Wilmington, Del, H will be an Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shine of Lat-Assls-tant

Veternarlan .during ' theta S. C. aie visiting Mr. Shine's l,Jeiry Gingrich of Atlanta Ga., Is
visiting h r grandmother Mrs. T.
H. Latham.' . ' .

" y l ... V. ; (i,
.;-

-

'y W". -" ' ' ,;' 'V I'" ' 'Vyi .j

Chocolate Cake Always Wins Praise

- to your lavorlte cannea coi
' densed soup and heat as direct-
ed on the can.'; Pour into con-

tainer and float a golden pat
of butter on'the aurfaea to add
flavor, richness and extra good- -'

nesa. v.v-tfj;A-

For your next springtime pa-

tio 'lunch, try this menu: .

Hot Buttered Cream of Chick-- .

to remove that make-u- p. I be-

gan by giving in a little. I
agreed that she should wear a

"

j pastel pink lipstick to comple-- ,
ment her shell pink "grown up"

' gown. I also suggested that she
; dab Vaseline petroleum jelly on

1 her eyelids, lashes,, and eye-bro-

for that dewy-eye- d look.
; I explained that the purpose
of make-u-p base and powder

- was to create a porcelain skin
effect .that she had naturally,
and that her cheeks were rosy
enough without rouge. Why try

" to improve r on f perfection,
v asked, when you have a com-

plexion that most women can
no longer achieve? I told her
that eye shadow, eye pencil, and
mascara did not make her look
older, but only called, attention
to the soft Immaturity of the
rest of her face. All her eyes

' needed- - was the highlight that
petroleum jelly would give.

Mrs, M. C. Bowden, Mrs. N K

First Mcma-v-p Session t

I also pointed out that red
lipstick-- gave her a bard, cheap
look which competed with the
delicate tint of her gown, and
showed her how to apply a pink
pastel shade lightly and within

Oates and M; s i R Faison attend
ed a caffee at the Misses Bowden's
in Warsaw, Thursady morning. The
party was honoring the Hllbert
Shine wedding pajty.

Mrs. C. S. Hines and daugh'er,
Mrs C. B Chrlstianson returned

t: .,''

' I V !

Sunday flrom several days stay

the confines of her lip lines with
my lipstick brush, ", , "

Several light dabs of one-- oik
my delicate floral perfumes
added to her grown up feeling,'
and if Nancy needed final

her date's compliments
took care of the rest.
-- 4H v i

i" " "r ft I
t

in N. C. Mountains.

'pt. heavy cream - v - j

t tablespoons confectioners su-

gar T

4K-o- s: Jar of apricot an apple
' 'puree

t Prepare Angel Roll as dt ;

rected on package. Whip cream
with sugar. Fold in puree. When
cake' is cooled spread most of
the whipped cream mixture over
cake to 1" of edge. Roll cake
loosely making 1 turns. Dec-

orate top of cake with remain.
ing whipped cream.

" For special
' occasions

there must "'

be a' cake, .

' and what 'cake offers
more than a

V super delU ;
' cious all- -

" chocolate
' cakef The
''' men, in the ,

group-wil- l

heap com- -,

' pliments
upon you

' ' for this one,
, and the

, women will
v consider it

' worth going

i Spread 4 slices ; bread with
mustard relish.' Place 2 slices
of cheese on top. Top with re-
maining bread, Melt, butter in
skillet, Combine remaining in-
gredients, Dip sandwiches into
egg mixture turning to coat
both sides: brown both sides of
sandwiches in hot butter. Yield:
4 sandwiches. -

Apricot Puree and Whipped
Cream Tapped Sponge Cake

1 $ os. package of Angel Food
Mir

Mrs. Larey Jameson of Kansas

en Soup .

Trench Fried Cheese-Pickl- e

Relish Sandwich
Apricot X Puree and Whipped

. Cream Topped Sponge Cake

Freaoh Fried Cheese Sandwich
siloes bread

K cap mustard relish
I slices Minister Cheese
34 cup better ' ? -

eggei beaten
cop milk
teaspoon salt .

'

City, Mo., is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Esthel King.

Miss Inga Christiansen is visi
ting relative in Lenoir last week. 150 pounds of chopped straws per ( Mrsv Jack Kornegay and sons ofMiss Jane Faison arrived home ton. If feed is wilted, use 129 to 190 near Goldsboro Visited Mrs AllenWednesday from New Castle, Del. pounds of corn and cob meal or

eight pounds of sodium metabisul
Kornegay Monday. -

--

Mr. and Mrs. Rub ri Bishop and
Gwpn : MIkb Ciml.Dsirilnn vial

Miss Faison was a member of the
school faculty in New Castle the
past year. She will be with her

fite. Cut When g.ass luads emerge
oefore bloom. ,

Till ffllTOliMMirriM rrTrri"TWlVi1lTlnMM- off the .diet tmmimtim
ted near Mt. Olive SundavSommerlin's Crossroadsparents Mr. and Mrs. James Faison

for the summer.
Mrs. O. L. Taylor of' Raleigh was

the guest ov r the week end of
Mrs. W. E. Thornton.

Snow Hill News
Anne Kornegay

Mr. and Mrs Durwood Walker

reading. Special music wasIptui
by Mrs. Eddie Goodman and Mrs. daughier, Lynn of Klnston visited

Mr and Mrs. John I. Amon Sr. our

Mrs. Cart Ivey
Womans Auxiliary
Of Rooty Brunch Church
Mi t Friday Night

J Carl Ivey The program, Go Set A

Mrs. H. S, Tyndall is on the sick
list Her many friends wish her a
speedy' v -recovery. J

FULL THE FLl'3
OH STOMACH UFSET

witbout brterrspDng sleep er snrfcl
When constipation sours your
Btckmach. von Inrv. h,iliiihu

The June meeting of the Rooty
Watchman, Let Him Declare What
He Seeth In India" was presented

During the social hour the hos
tesses served refreshments to 12

members and one visitor.
Taken at bedtime, Elack-Drausr- ht

Walter Hinson Jr Is "tlm1" to relieve aonstlpation '
flrat ' thina fn momlnr- -. wltlwiiit "

harah arfpln or urgency! This

and Linda 'Carol of Klnston 'visi
ted Mr. and Mrs, Allen Kornegay
and family during the week end.

'
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Rous and

family ' ot Klnston visited her par
en s, Mr and Mrs. Waiter Powell,
Sunday. : ' a:

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Walker
and Linda Caroland Miss Faye
Kornegay visited near Goldsboro
Sunday. ' ' .''W'?'"-;.;- a,
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vwis and
family of Farmville visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Tyndall Sunday.

Mrs. Bettet Benton and Mr. and

Thornton - Fowler Vows
Took Place, London,
England

William Edgar Thornton' and
Elizabe.h Jennifer Fowler were
married Saturday afternoon, June
14th, in the Episcopal Church in
London England. Mrs. Thornton is

native of London, England. In
1955 - 56 she was an Exchange
Student of Memorial Hospital in
fhap.l Hill, doing Research work.

Mr. Thornton is the son of Mrs.
W. E. Thornton and the late Mr.
Thornton. He graduated and rece-

ived his M. A. degree at U. N. C.

in Chapsl Hill. Following gradua

for a day. Be sure to clip the recipe and save it for your file of
c "special cakes."- - ''....,., t

!' L , Fudge Layer Cake , . '
cups sifted cake flour 2 or 3 squares unsweetened

1 teaspoon soda chocolate, melted
84 teaspoon salt Milk
12 cup shortening . 1 teaspoon vanilla

1--18 cups sugar Chocolate Satin Frosting
2 eggs, unbeaten Pecans v.

,A With vegetable shortening, use 1 cup plus 2 tablespoons milk. With
, batterer margarine, use fcup milk.

Sift flour once, measure, add soda and salt, and sift together three
times. Cream shortening, add sugar gradually, and cream together
until light and fluffy. Add eggs, one at a- - time, beating well after
each addition. Add chocolate and blend. Add flour, alternately with

, milk, a small amount at time, beating after each addition until
smooth. Add vanilla and blend. Turn into two round layer

, pans, 1-- inches deep, which have been lined on bottoms with
paper. Bake in moderate oven (860F.) 80 minutes, or until done.

: i CooL t
Spread Satin Frosting between layers and on top and aides' of

cake.. . , ,.
Chocolate Satin Fronting

2- -12 cups sifted 1 egg, slightly beaten '.

confectioners' sugar 12 cup butter '
, i

14 cup hot water (at room temperature)
(. : 3 squares unsweetened 1-- teaspoons vanilla or

y chocolate, melted 14 teaspoon mm'extract
Combine sngar and hot water; blend well until smooth. Add melted

- chocolate and blend. Beat half of egg into chocolate mixture; add
remaining half and beat well. Add butter, a tablespoon at a time,
beating well after each addition. Bleniln vanilla. Place bowl firmly
in ice and water and beat until frosting is of spreading consistency.
lfakoa enough to cover tops and sides of two layers, i

amaatna- - "overnlBhf laxative helps ssweeten sour stomach too. Then '

life looks sunny againl Made from
DU-r- veitetabla herba. thnrAn?h

Wins Achievement
Award p

Walter Hinson, Jr. won a. Four
Leaf Clover award at Mantee 4 H
Camp on Roanoke Island last week
The award was given for outstand

ing we ween eno. v
Gerome Page of Raleigh was a

week end guest of Lin wood Rhodes
Mrs. Annie Harlir of Mount

Olive visited in the home of ' M
and Mrs. A E Garner last Thurs
day and Friday v

Dean' Price spent the week end
with her grandmother, Mrs. Nora
Outlaw of Scott Store.

Miachel Hinson was honored
with a birthday party at his home
last Thursday,:;

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Batchelor
of Goldsboro and Mrs. John 1.

Amon, Sr. attended the funeral of
Mrs. Mary King ' In Rlchlands
Sunday. - .

Mrs. Annie Rose Beil ef Klnston
spent last week end with Mr and
Mrs. Leslie Bell and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Godbold, ,

but ken tie. Get Black-Drautf-

tm fowisr or Oroto(nl form . . . and aovam, Tablttt. too. . '

Branch Woman s Auxiliary was
hejd Friday night in the home of
Mrs Leslie Bell with Mrs. J. I
Amon co hostess,

Mrs J. B. Godbold gave the Scri

degree. For the past 'srveral years
he has been connected with Del
Mar Labatory in Los Angles Calif.
Following a w dding trip in Eu-

rope Mr., and Mrs,' Thornton will
make their home in Calif.

Mrs. Cates Honored
At Tea

Mrs. W. C. Kalmar and Mrs.
Don Winslow honored Mrs. C. C.
Cdtes with a Welcome Home"
T a Friday ' afternoon at Mrs.
Kalmar's. Mr. and Mrs. Cates ar-

rived home Monday from a years
stay in Tokyo. On arrival at the

When MnitlDfttloa wuning achievements In. the Junior youna dlseatlons. cat
8mpoI TMle tl

tion he entej-e- the V. S. Air
Force as 1st Lt. and served at
Elgin Base in Pensacola Fla. After
his Air Force service he did
Research Work ot Memorial Hos-

pital in Chapel 'Hill. At this time
he also worked on bis P. H. D. tea Mrs. Cates was presented a State College Ans.

corsage. Mrs. W, Kalmar and Mrs.BEeaeseEeseHeHeHeBEE

4 H group. Club numbers from
Duplin, Montgomery,' Hoke and
Franklin counties participated in
the program.

Kelly's Of Fort Lewis,
Wash. Visits Here

T Sgt. and Mrs. Morris Kelly and
children, Morris Jr. Nancy Lou,
Geraldine and Pamela sue of Fort
Lewis. Wash, are ' visiting Sgt
Kelly's parents, Mr and Mrs. Wal-
ter Kelly of Summerlln Cross Road
community. This is the first visit
or the Kellys in nine years. After

spending several days with relati-
ves and friends in the area,' Sgt
Kelly win be stationed at Ft Bran

' i

. v ; Personals
F

Mr. and Mrs: 'Joseph 8. 'Garter
and Sons, J.E. 8c Tonie of Rlchlands
Mr and Mrs. Ted Garner and son.
Timmie of Mt Olive were week
end guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E Garner

Mr and Mrs.' Earl Herring and

E. A. Taylor J ft- - assisted the hos-

tesses in serving a frozen salad
plate with teed punch. Mrs. Cates
was surprised iwilh a shower of
sifts from the twenty guests. Mrs.
Kenneth Tayldr of Raleigh was
honored wlthi a Sift. Other out
of town guests insluded Mrs. J. ... your tovHsUonMMl tf$f4-&- TjM'it'mYW "

'S,?:j:- saw'inwwsssuiii asast ..' jk WfiffllL ' ? rfB. Stroud n$of Staunton Va. Mrs.

QUESTION:- - How can J protect,
my timber from fircS? ; y.ir

ANSWER: protest
your forest is by plowiai firelanes
around the area and-

with, brush and grass burn
Ing. Also urge your neighbors to be
careful with their fires. Finally,
cooperate with, State Forest' Ser
vice by helping detect anl atop
forest fires. -

F. D. Taylor of Athens, Ga., and
Mrs. J. E Brice of Chester S. C

mother of the honoree.

Mrs. Hilbert Honored
At Dinner Party QUESTION. Can corn earworms

ANSWER: Definitely. The pest is
I children, Blllie, Sharon and De-n-

.Mrs. W. M. Baugnam, Mrs. M..nls of Hampton. Va. vbited Mrs. . ""fc'n hvn'g Bowden. Mrs. w. oates ana Herrina during the week i kiiw Let us show you theMrs. Jack Blass entertained at emj I worm. Cotton, tobacco, tomato and
dinner Wednesday nignt Tne party, Mrs rmnie cherry, Mr and Mrs.l green bean crops all have to beYes it's our Sixth Anniversary in Mount Olive and we are going was nem ran. Roland Pittman and cniWren, Che protected from this worm.
honoring the Hilbert Shine wed rry and charlotte of Leggett andl , . .

ding party and out of town guests. Mrf Lehman Edwards of Tarboro QUESTION: How can I save some
Mrs. HUberts place was marked I vl.it.H in thta area Stan- -' of the surplus from my big crip

m4 In cKntncuf -

ALL out to make his one of the most gigantic celehratiorij
history. We are celebrating with hundreds "of smarOlewk

With a corsage. Twenty four of prrennial pasture.in sports wear and summer apparel as well as itemsforV-tH- home
x a 1 i t- -

IHTUSAuy. they're Important oou Thaft why we want j
o see ritses Invitations (or yourMff And pleate don't let hoi .

com woa ausMod you . Ilia magic It in the mating ai tfiete '

"gu sts enjoyed the party Mrs.
Hilbert was given a silver platter
by the hostess. oral Feel mat floe, thorp raited lefterind. rft done b. a

ii ww, sow prices. ,isr,.- - -

Come In And Cut Yourself A Slice Of 9ese Bargains.

ANSWER: The : aurrest way ' of
saving Ladino clover or other such
harm irops other than cornt
forage is to' cut the excess for all
age., If you have Ladino brass con
taming over 70 per cent moisture
(un wilted), be sure to use a pre
servatlve. preferably one that ab

ary tpeclal praoml Feel the creamy Quality of the papeal
Check the perfect form of 4mm mvflatiorw with peooh) who 'Kiddies Imported

reaWy know! Come ini W wKI be happy .

r (e thow you Ihe Ttower Wedding Una"THEATRETMBk,Slippers DAIICA
GOTM sorbs moisture, such as 129 to 190

0;t Values To $1.49 WALLACE, N ,C

'day. .1, .jr.- -

Dinner gSefts-of'- , Mr. and Mrs
T. A. Jernlgan on Father's Day
were: Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Jer-ing- an

and son, Albert ot Jackson-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Good-so- n

and children, J?aul and Bar-

bara of Greenville, Mr and Mrs.
Perry Grady.vLinwood Grady and
Gall Grady, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Britt, Mrs. Walter Hinson and son
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Ivey and daughter
Lorraine, Mr and Mrs. Alan Brown
and' children, Samuel and Pamela.'

T-S-gt. and Mrs. William Kelly
and children of Hampton, Va, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kelly and child
rcn, Mr and Mrs. Norwood Thigpen
and children of Klnston, Mrs. Earl
Blizzard and children of Beulaville

We Have ' A Very Nice Seleotlon
Of Sample Raaaing From Simple
Te Elaborate Styles. ; , '

AU Moderately Frteed

pounds of corn and cob meal with

What clean, refreshing
slfaves yon get with a84c Thn. Fri Jane IS M

"Machine Gun Kelly"
Staring Charlea

100 NYLONS
First Quality ;

51 guage 15 Denier
8-- 11

Reg. 78c
iif..

I

i

i
i
& V

I
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n
ii

0 WVS
SUPER- - i

"The Bonnie Parker
Story" ,

Starring Dorothy Frectae
. Color Cartoon

' V t ,v Mvr.values to $1.99

f; 59c TIIE DUPLIII --TIMES39c IIOMT tiicL" 1 to
yevr i. ce j

U visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter KellySat.
Kenansville, N. C.v "

IS. - rThe Big Land t
Starring Alan Ladd

'souua
htAVV

Vil

during the week end. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ivey, Jr, and
children, Kathy, Charles and
Rouse Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sullivan
and daughters, . Brenda and Ben--

with Blue Blade
Dispenser and
Styrsne esse"The Abductors"

Sun. Mosu. Tnea, WeL Jnn. i'' SS 1Z

Women's New

Cotton Blouses
White & Colors
Prints & Solids

Sanforized
32-3- 8

. Reg. $1.29 Each

Le Rouse of Wilmington. .

Men's
Wash, ((tjtoft;

Shirts"

Mr. and Mrs. Harry James Wilr-lia-

and sons of Slier City visi
ted Mrs Hide Jones during the
week end. "

Mrs. Leslie Teachey and Mrs.
Garland Wallace and Judy Wallace
of Albertso visited Mr, and. Mrs- -

TO THE VOTERS:Ami
74c

. Anniversary.
Special Valiv
81 x 108 Inch .

Wamen's Plaid ,

Jsmaica iShorts
Sizes 10 to 18 in Gay Plaids
And Stripes 100 Washable
Yoall Want To Buy Several
Pairs At This Low Price. ,

Y WALD S ;

TheTown
TheTc;;!e- -

, EveT""-3-

'; Percale -- Sheets 7 ! ""H
SUehtly lrreuar 'r, "j TUB

i
'

-
- ,My PPonent Mr. Tom Lanier i

v lias Called A Second Primary For

r ! Constable For Limestone Township I .

. I Appreciate TheV ' Large Vote -
... - i You Gave Me In The First Primary

'.'';" And Will Certainly Appreciate Your ' '! .

.j! ? -
" ,', ' - x

' ' ; ,... 4 Help And Support In The ' .
' '

.
' .

' . . - i ; . f . 4 ?

Second Primary Oi June 28, 1958 .

J fitf&fX .'IIJV"

Mm-i

Cyrus Rhodes Fridav.
- Mrijnjfl. Mrs Guy. Hinson of Kin
ston visited Mr and Mrs.; Levi
Hinstm" aXmuiy. - - '

Mr., and Mrs. Murray Cahswell
of Mount OUve were dinner guests
last Thursday ot Mr. and Mrs. John
I Amon. h -- : :t-1-

Visiting1 Mr. and Mrs Alan Brown
during Cieweek end were Mr ana
Mrs. Morris Brown and daughter
Melanle of Pikeville, Mr. and Mrs.
Mae on Brown and daughter Jewel
Mr. and Mrs."BenJamin Brown ann
children, BenlU, and Robin of Rose

' ' ' 'Hill :; -

- Mr. and Mrs. CyVus Rhodes sp?nt
the week end with Mr: and Mrs.
William T Rhodeit 4n Raleigh .

Dr. and Mrs. Robert U Summer--

Un and childr npf Dublin were
dinner guests lasf Wednesday o(
Mr. and Mrs T A Jernlgan

Miss Patricia Whitman returned"
home Monday following a visit
with Rev. and Mrs, Marvin Wblt-f!l-d

of Robci'.'' "!e.
I'r. a- -1 r s. V i r '

I Tail
Ate

ft I i1,000 Yards- - Xt '
Brand New ."V

'Pf'Mi-jf-Bat- Size y

(.val Ivxvlj '

Scliis and Multi-Strip- es

SI;, CoJ::n G:d?- ;- Z in i i i

Per Yard i

Val.$3e?c Val. 79cr:iVai;

v -


